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A FALSE ALARM.
The cry or.. Stop Thief" has been used

many times by rogues who want to throw MT
suspicion from themselves. We fear it is so
with the Democratic party on the subject of
retrenchment and reform. That party under-
took at their State Convention to administer
a rebuke not only to thepresent administration
of Gen. Grant but to all the States, as if only
here in Pennsylvania could be found the real
Simonpure Democratic:. virtue, Without which
everything must go to the dogs. In the fourth
plank of their platform, it is resolved "That
reform in the administration of the Federal
and State Governments in the management of
their financial affairs, is imperatively demand.'
ed." Other States will please take notice and
govern themselves accordingly. .lodge.
Packer must know all Amite careful manage-
menl, of financial affairs, else how did he come
by his twenty millions, but we have our seri-
ous doubts as to whether his party possess
much knowledge on that subject or having it,
whether they can put it into practice. It is
generally concedes! that when James.lluehan-
an became President, our Treasury was in
good condition and the country prosperous.
When he vacated, the Treasury was depleted
and the "management of financial' affairs"
bad been so poorly attended to that the Gov-
ernment could not borrow money except at
exorbitant rates. Floyd's acceptances, Too-
eey's wild goose chases with the Navy, and
Cobb's stealings in the Treasury,lied well nigh
made bankrupt the Government. At such a
time Mr. Lincoln became President and the
Republican party came into power In the
United States and in Pennsylvania. Thewar
ofcourse was expensive, the more so because
of the "fire in the rear" from Northern cop-
perheads, but the people still believed in the
Union and Lad confidence in the Government,
and money plenty was offered and taken at
low rates. That a debt should be incurred is
only natural. If ever any doubt was thrown
upon the poWer or ability of the country to
pay that debt it camefrom Democratic sources.
They underrated the currency, ridiculed the
bonds find attempted to alarm the people by
Lints of repudiation. Since then that debt line
been considerably reduced and is being. paid
oil' in a manner to astonish even the most
hopeful. United Slates securities are in de-
mand. Taxes are lessened year after year
without inconvenience and now we have the
cheering news that for the month of July the
reduction of the public debt amounts to over

seven millions, a total decrease of $45,000,000
since March 4th. It is believed that the debt
will stand reduced $50,000,000 at the end of
th 6 year, March 4th, 1870. In addition we

learn that the receipts from Internal Revenue
on Saturday, were over $1,000,000 andfor the
month ending July, $21,587,000, more than
$4,587,000 than for same month last year.
This is how the Republican party attends to its
financialaffairs. It is honest andbusiness like
just' to the people and the country and to the
national creditors. The Democrats had a
slimier way to the canto end—repudiation.
But Is not this practical rel'orm In the adm
istratlon of the Federal Government In
management of its financial affairs? If this
tines not satisfy oar Democratic friends, what
would they have us tin to please them. Rav-
ing first assisted materially in creating the
debt, then made it the more onerous by efforts
to weaken confidence in its security, now
complaining of the instiller of payment and re-

duction. Nothing exhibits more strikingly
the immense resources of our country than
this very question and nothing more than this
has raised us higher in the estimation of for-
eign nations. V! owe them Many thanks fin•
assistance in our time of need but our honesty
is only now reaping for us new benefits, for
we have it now that Mr. Boutwell has been
tendered for the use of the Goi.ernment,
loan of $300,000,000 tit,ti per cent. front a Ger-
man banking house in Frankfort, and to this
offer the Secretary replies that it is quite prob-
able that we can borrow within a year all the
money necessary at -I to 41 per cent. Really
it appears to us that our German friends believe
in Our management offinancial affairs, if Mr.
Packer and his party do not. In our own

State the same condition of atl'alrs exists.
Pennsylvania hail a large debt at the close of
the war, but It has been reduced over $6,000,-
000 during Gen. Geary's term. No one has
yet questioned the financial policy of the State
for the last few years and we therefore think
that our opponents' demand Is useless. Let
them rather attempt refiirm in their own party
and then lecture "Federal and State Govern-
ments."

PACKER AN "ONE OF NATURE'S
OWN NOBLEMEN."

After Asa Packer had succeeded in
ing n colossal fortune out of the needs of the
people and tine Government, during the •late
war, the Boroligh of Mauch Chunk, the place
of his residence, was, like manyother localities
in the Stoic, heavily taxed. It was during his
residence at Mauch Chunk that he had made
all his money. Mauch Chunk was the scene
and center ofall his property. Ills interests
should have been illimtical with those of his
place of residence and to a man possessed ofa
grain of genuine .litifilie•spiritedness would
have been. But Asa Packer's " noble" 'ame
could not see it in that light. In 1867, in or-

der to avoid the payment of tares upon his es-
tate to the lorality which had nurtered him in
his poverty said smiled upon him in his pros-
perity, he took rooms in Philadelphia and
claimed hisreside.lre there, although his family
still resided in his palatial residence at Mauch
Chunk.

By legal process in 1867 the Borough an-

thorites recovered ti•omthis "nature's own no-
bleman" their just and legal dues, but the
"nobleman" still keeps up the residence in
Philadelphia and payshis lases there, although
his family still resides in Mauch Chunk and
always has resided there.

Some persons may say that was, •suuru'l ;
others, and that a respectable portion, would,
amRums an evasion of the laws of the common-
wealth and evinced a meanness of spirit that
would cast a stain upon the character of such
a numthat even $20,000,000 would not wipe
out.

Ifsuch be nature's own nobleman," pity
oh 1 pity, poor mother 'lattice. •

PENNSYLVANIA TO BE BOUGHT.
It is an admitted fact that all Am Packer

has to recommend him for Governor is his
1120,000,000. The only thing ho has to work
upon and with Is his money. Therefore ho
mustbuy himselfintothe Gubernatorial chair,
Ifhe ever gets there. Noble proposition, Is it
not?

• STATE cENtitAil copinnotEE.
A meeting of tlle lteitilblican State Central

Committee was held iit theContinental Hotel,
nn Wednesday last, and the

great interest taken in the 'campaign by the
Republican party ofPennsylvania was mani-
fested in the unusually full attendance of the
members. lion. John Covode,of Westmore-
land, called the meeting to order, when M.
S. Quay, ofBeaver, and George W. liamersly,
of Philadelphia, were elected Secretaries, and
Gen. li. H. Bingham, of Philadelphia, Treas-
urer.- The following is a list of Committee-
men'and the counties they represent, esfar as
reported to the Secretaries:

Allegheny.—Thomne Ewing ,Thos. M. Bayne, R.
W. Mackey, John H. Stewart, A. 11. Gross, John
Heath, Charles Geretny, 'Thos. J. Bighatn, Pitts-
burgh.

Armstrong.—A. G. Henry, Kittanning.
Bowen—demo Patterson, Beaver Falls.
Mulford.—D. S. Elliott, Bloody Run.
Merles.—Thos. C. Zimmerman, A. K. Stauffer,

Reading.
.111atr.-s%l¢ir D. Hicks.
Bradforti.—Edrvard Overton, Jr., Towanda.
Meeks.—Denry C. Michener, Doylestown.
Butler.—John AL Thompson, Butler.
Cambria.—A. A. Barker, Ebensburg.
Carbon.—Gen. Wm. Lilly, Mauch Chunk.
Centre.—John Irwin, Jr., Bellefonte.
Chester.-0. H. Pennypackor, West Chester.
Clarion.—Joseph A. Patrick, Clarion.
C/inton.—Samuel Christ, Lock Haven.
Coturabia.—Michael Whitmoyer, Bloomsburg.

Crauford.—Chas. W. Miller, Espyville.
Cumberhind.—G. B. Cole, Shippensburg.
Dthmlitra.—Geo. Bergner, Samuel A. 111111 l met,

Harrisburg.
Ea.—John R. Baird, Ridgway.
Erie.—Thos. M. Walker, 'Erie.
Fnyette.—ll. L. Rankin, Uniontown.
Forear.—Win. E. Lathoy, Juniata.
Frank/br.—Lyman S. Clark, Chambersburg.
Fidton.—Johu W. Greathead, McConnelsburg.
Oreene.—Sannel W. Scott, Wayneskurg.
Hindingdon.—Wm. IL Woods Huntingdon.
Indionts.—Dr. Robert Barr,lndiana.
Jefferson —Dr. B. Sweeney , Brookville.
Juniata.—W. 11. Patterson, Mifflin.
Loneaster.—Jobe A. Illestand, Jacob F. Frey,

Lancaster.
Laterenee.—David Pankey, Now Castle.
Lebanon.—D. Frank Henn, Lebanon.
Lehigh.—E. J. Hawley,MoreAllentown.rt.•Lyeonang.—RobeWilliamsport.
Jfereer.—ll. M. Hamblin, West Greenville.
.Ififittn.—RobertL. Gamble, Newton Hamilton.
Jfoniour.—Georgo Lovett, Danville.
Northampton.—J. Whitfield Wood.
No, thumberla3d.—Wro. M. Rockfeller, Sunbury.
Perry.—llenry P. Lightner, Andesville.

Cuddeback, Milford.
Philadelphia.—Ellne Ward, M. D., R. C. Titter-

may, Wm. Elliott, J. W. M. Newlin, Gen. H. H.
Bingham, Charles A. Miller, W. R. Leeds, John
E. Addleks, M. D. Dickinson, Daniel P. Ray, Wm.
B. Connell, 'Thos. C. Parker, Alfred Harmer,J.II.
Pugh, lloratio G. Jones, Wm. Rittenhouse, Phila-
delphia.

Selittylkill.—TheodoreOarretson, Pottsville.
.Snyder.—John Y. Shindell, Middleburg.
Sullivan.—Lewis Zaner, Dushore.
Union.—Wm. C. Duncan, Lewisburg.
Venango.—George E. Ridgeway, Franklin.
Warren.—A. D. Wood.
IVashington.—John M. McDonald, Havelock.
In:plc.—Edwin F. Torrey, Honesdale.
fl atmoretand.—John C. Rankin, Ilarrisou City.
Wyoming.—R. M. W. Bannatyne,
York.—G. Edward Hersh, York.
After the transaction of considerable busi-

ness of importance the committee adjourned
to meet at .the call of the chairman. It is
probable the next meeting will be held at
Pittsburgh. The greatest unanimity of feeling
prevailed, and every man seemed determined
to enter the canvass with but one idea—to se-

cure the success of the wholeRepublican ticket
next 'Fall.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
lave none of the Democratic journals any-
ng to say in defence of Mr. Snowden's

manner of naturalization ? Really it is shame-
ful to desert him now that his deeds are being
so ruthlessly exposed before the examiners in
the Philadelphia contested election cases.

Tipstaves In side rooms and on the stairs
swearing in parties as rapidly as oaths could
be taken—Snowden signing his name to any-
thing that looked like a certificate, filled up or
in blank—Morrell, a clerk, signing Snowden's
name—no Judge present—Puggy Devine with
12 blank naturalization papers on his person—
Nelson vouching for over 70 persons without.
knowing them, for five dollars each—that is a
picture of how voters were made in the Court
of Nisi Prius in 18118. For this outrage upon
the lows and the rights of the people we hear
in word of condemnation from the Democrat-
s party. That It was illegal there can be no
loula—that it was done knowingly and cor-
uptly is equally clear. Mr. Snowden in his
xaminittion having'been asked whether he
id not naturalize a large number of people
littler a contract with the Democratic commit-

tee of so much a head, replied "I didn't see
any committee exactly ; I saw two or three
gentlemen ; Barger was one ; they informed
me that the Court of Quarter Sessions was
doing it for fifty cents ; I objected fora while
to come down to that figure, but eventually
yielded to it—there were upwards of 6000
naturalized (luring the campaign." Barger is
City Solicitor and the white hatted roysterers
who shouted so lustily for Packer at Harris-
burg, are the men who, for the small sum of
60 cents each, were made American citizens.,
For rejecting their votes many good and hon-
est men -were prosecuted since the last elec-
tions, and by such votes Packer expects to be
made Governor. The villainypere exposed
is bad enough, but is it not worse for a politi-
cal party to take advantage of it without a
word ofexcuse ?

ASA PACKER'S MUNIFICENCE.
When, several years ago, it was first bruited•

about that Asa Packer had determined to es-
tablish and endow an institution of learning
at South Bethlehem, the Impression was gen-
eral that it was to be a beneficiary Institution,
at which youngmen in indigent circumstances
could acquire an education at little cost to
themselves. Such no act would have been
generous, even munificent.

While this impression was prevalent hepur-
chased from the Moravian Society a mission
chapel at a mere song. Once purchased it
was added by Packer to the Lehigh Univer-
sity, at which institution any young man can
be educated, prorided he paysfor it, and pays
for it well; at that. Instead of its being an
institution for the benefit of the poor lads, it is
one of the most expensive and pretending
aristocratic institutions of, the kind in the
country.

The endowment and establishment of It
was a praiseworthy act, but the primary object
of the founder and patron was to build for
himselfa name which he could not otherwise
get, and enhance the value of his property in
the vicinage.

Ilia personal objecthas been attained, but
do.not call it munificence. .•

MILLIE GAINY.B, a negro woman, was tried last
week In Washington for the murder of James C.
Ingle, a white man. 11crcounsel set up the plea
of Insanity, which was 'successfully maintained,
the Jury,after an absence ofonly two minutes re-
turning a verdict of not guilty. The Jury was
composed of six white men and six niggers.. The
counsel for the defence asked the negroJurymen
to acquit the prisoner because she was of their own
color 1 Ofcourse they acquitted her, though the
murder was clearly proven. "John Brown's
body," &c. Bing, liruddorn, eullud and plain!
Allentown Democrat. , I )

What did "counsel for the defence" ask the
els wurrE-Jurynten to do Y Try It again Do.

AN election for Governor takes place In
Tennessee to-morrow'. Stokes and Banter
are both candidates, with the chances In favor
of the latter, who Is also supported by the
Democrats, who expect through his election
to secure the Legislature and elect Johnsonto
the United States Senate In place of Fowler.
From such anInfliction Good Lord deliverUS.

ARA PACKER, In Ms letter of acceptance,
promises to do " the handsome thing."

ALL Radicalism Is throwing up its cap in Amex;
alley over the exhibit of the public debt, ,jdst pub-
lished, which Shows a reduction ofAllan orsixtera
millions of dollars during the year—all of which,
ofcourse, is credited to theamazing economy In-
troduced by the new administration. This , pre-
tenc,a is,utterly untenable and absurd. The, fact
is, that the Internal Revenue receipts for the year
just closed amount to $188,287,170, or twenty mil-
lions more than the estimate of ex-Secretary Mc-
Culloch, while the custom receipts for the. time,
reach theenormous sum of$183,000,000, or twelve
millions more than the Mit:nate ofMr. Wells. So
that having thirty-two millions more of available
funds than bad been counted upon, the new Fede-
ral officers have modestly contented themselves
with stealing lialf ofthat sum, and applied the
other half to the reduction of the debt. They
were slightly green nt the business, or they would
unquestionnbly have found means to appropriate
the whole. By this time next year weshall doubt-
less find them more akilledin the disposition ofan
unexpected surplus.—..thentem Democrat.

The above is a pack ofgross misrepresenta-
tions. The reduction of the United States
.debt Is$44,000,000, instead of fifteen or

sixteen millions,a differenceofonly 28 millions,
and not for the year, but during the FIVE
months that Grtint has been in office. This
continued attack on the finances of the Gov
ernment by the very men who desired and
aided, as far as their cowardly hearts would
permit them, the success of the rebel arms, is,
we regret to say, doing a heap of mischief.
To their doors may be laid the responsibility
of the hard times we are now experiencing.
Their threats of repudiation caused the de-
pression last year, and thepossibility that they
may some day commit frauds sufficient to
place them in power, continues the depression
to-day. Gen. Grant is, a patriot and no one

but a fool or a black-hearted traitor would call
hint anything less. Ile is destined to be the
most universally popular President that has
been in that office since the days of Washing,-
ton. lie fought the rebels and conquered
them, and is now lighting the other great bat-
tle against the repudiation ofa debtcontracted
in a holy cause. .Every economy that suggests
itself is being practiced, the revenue is being
carefully collected, none of it is subject to the
stealings of Copperheads and it all goes to the
payment of the debt and the expenses of the
Government.

.sz,Fnit Governor' of th alai.° ofPennsylvd•
nitClicis been •ri itative-briiTPennsylvaniaol:
Mifflin was born in Phila 4itbia, liCKcan in
'Chester county, Snyder.; pineastCr, Findlay,
InFranklin, Mester, Sb Izo.;andfßitner, in,
Beiks, Wolf in Northun erlondj.Porter and
6hunk in Montgomery,: ihriston'and .oeary,
in ,Westmoreland; Bigler it, Cumberiund, ni1...!
lock"In Nmtlinntherkld, del Win. 1?:Packer
niid Curtin In Centre. le Diniocraey want ,
the harmony of the list •oken. They thinkn\there is a charm comic tal with it which
keens,them out ofpower. and' they ask the
addition ofthe name of - Connecticut ear-
pet-bagger.!' The peopl have decided that
only PennAylvanitin3 steal govern Pennaylva-
nhi and that .our next 1 vellum shall be a
native of Westmoreland ( linty. ,

ARE 1.911 'REISTERED ?1,' Let every Republican .ee to it permmolly
that he is registered. !fat depend upon any
oneelse, but go to the Assessor yourself, and
go nt once, so that the') may he no mistal:c
about it. Naturalized elizeus .must present
their certificates thereof li the Assessor triton
applying for registratiot /, Unless they have
been voters in that distrtt for five consectitive
years. 1
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We will take the figures of the Democrat
Those twenty millions more from Internal
Revenue than Secretary McCulloch estimated
for, show the amount the COPPERHEAD
officials who were in office last year STOLE
front the Government. There is no way to
dodge that fact. It stares them square in the
face. , The taxes since last year have been re-

duced. Everybody knows that. And if you
say more has been paid this year, even with
the reduction, you admit that business under
Grant's administration has improved that
much. But webelieve the amount oftax paid
by the people this year Is less than that raid
last year, but instead of a large portion going
into the pockets of Copperhead Collectors of
Internal Revenue, it all goes into the Treasury
of the Government, and then instead ofbeing
boarde'd up to aid gambling in Wall.street, is
used to buy up bonds atthe rate of three mil,
lions a week, and reduce the debt and the
amount of interest to be paid. The balance
represents the increase of returns made by
honest Collectors of Customs and the result of
economizing in theexpenses of the Govern-

The St. Lohis 14.1,nd:11e:it (Delll,l :11111111111VertS
with such severity as It Ittible to antstr r, which
we are itnppy to say Isn't Inch, upon the obser-
vations of The Tribune Inventing the" Demo-
crat le" nonfittatioit of HO tr. Packer for hovel
norof Pennsylvania. "What I"cries The Itepul -

titan, withJudicial huligmtloq, "Isn't It legiti-
mate to put n wealthy. Ann In nontinntion for
Governor?" To which answer, Yes and No.
Yes, If the nomination isimade AVlthont regard to
his wealth; No, if the nomination 1,111100 In
consequence of his weals b. Now If our St. Louis
cotemporitry will lay by+ hand where his heart
ought to be, and sole:only aver that, In Ills opine
lon,Judge Packer would hove been 11.min:ilea It
he had been a poor limn, lie will exhibit n confi-
dence in the purityor himsfili venire, to which a
good many of his "Dist:cad:die" brethren in
Pennsylvania make no Pretension. For they are
among the foremost of thegrowlers: they 'say
sharper things of theJolge than we do; they
are, or profess to be, tilt:tire:dash disgusted, and
dissatisfied. Not lint they may not hoe:tine a
great deal more harmonious, 111111 it great deal
less punctilious, before the eketion ; hut at pres-
ent, they are weeping indignantly with one eye,
while they keep theother steadily fixed upon the
Judge's money-pots. Aswe don't expect to get
anything out of these reteptac:es, we shathl prob-
ably continue in our prefent

The aunttotal of the Republican's " Democra-
cy" is that rich men are fast the men n,r " Dem-
ocratic" candidates. 'rite 'following is rather
comet politicul philosophy to find In a "Demo-
cratic," organ :

ment.
As to the estimates of the copperhead party,

no one places much reliance uponthem—they
have proved wrong for many years. They
annually estimate that they have nominated
the most popular candidates that could be
named. Then they have estimated that they
would carry Pennsylvania by 30,000 majority,
Lehigh by 3,000, and Montgomery by 2,000.
Last year, according to their estimate, they
had enough States sure, if they could get New
York, to elect their President. So all . their
energies and abilitieswere centred on the Em-
pire State. They polled 00,000 fraudulent
votes there, and New York gave a handsome
Democratic majority, but something was
wrong won the yule' h P.t.t<,.. Okay
depended ursin, Seymour failed and so did
their estimate.

Last September, several prominent gentle-
men of New York, every one of them as
Democratic, and just as respectable as Am
Packer, estimated " that the Treasury was on

the downhill road to speedy and certain bank-
ruptcy ; that during the fiscal year its expen-
ditures were sure to outrun its receipts $lOO,-
000,000 ; that the deficit could only be met by
taxation too burdensome for endurance by a

free people, or by further reckless loans, and
that in any event n reduction of the debt was
impossible, and its large increase very proba-
ble." We might excuse their bad prophesies
if, when subsequent events proved their fore-
bodings to be without ground, they had the
manliness to acknowledge their mistake. Over
a month haa passed since the time allowed for
all the evils which they propbesled to take
place, and instead of an increase of our debt
and the bankruptcy of the Treasury, up to that
time the debt had been reduced $36,000,
000. The statement for the month of July
shows an additional reduction of nearly
$8,000,000, making the total reduction for the
first FIVE months of Grant's administration
amount to the enormous sum of $44.000,-
000.

' 4' We say that prima facia, it Is commendable
In a wealthy man to aspire to public 0111c0,and it
that be so, In ellSo there he no einhshnitha objec-
tion, that It eannot,he wrong inn party to put in
nomination, oraeonotitnency to eleet thin. This
observation applies particularly to theoffice of
Governor. The Governor ofa State Is invested
with the great prerogative of thepuritan of crime
and the remission 01 punishment. What can he
of greater consequence than taint the public mind
should he assured that thin prerogative In hon-
estly exercised? One weal means tagiving such
assurancets, that the Individual be rich entering
On °lnce, and sa beyond the pressure of necessity
hecertainlywillnot provoke suspicion hy enter-
ing On the office poor and quitting It rleli."

We feel perfectly safe in saying that neither
of the respectable gentlemen of New York,
nor Asa Packer, nor any .other copperhead
will be decent enough to correct the erroneous
impressions that they sought to diffuse less
than a year ago. The Allentown Democrat
and the copperhead party of course does not
throw up "its cap In ecstacy over the exhibit
of the• public debt." They regret that the
prophecies of their leaders have been proved
false. They are sorry the Treasury is not
bankrupt. They groan over the fact that the
Government is stronger than they supposed ;

that its credit Is sounder and that it is, rapidly
and surely discharging its indebtedness. Their
cap-throwing is reserved till they can get into
power and repudiate the whole thing.

AFTER A CHAIRMAN,

" The Individual should be rich entering
Miley." Before 'noising this St. Louis gentien
over, 10 be properly dealt with by our multi
friend Pomeroy, we beg pave to protest anal
the doetrine thnt every poor man who conse
toserve the State Is an object of just suspict
Mr. August Belmont may Mint: so,but we do
A pretty Republie we shall have of it, If o

are to be considered worthy of p
lie trust I—N. Y: 'Tribune.

Mr. Galbraith declines to serve Packer as

chairman ofthe State Committee. The posi-
tion was tendered Frank Hughes, of Schuyl-
kill county, who also refused, he being satis-
fied with his grand achievement of getting up
the resolution. Tho New York papers say
that Mr. Michler, of Easton, has accepted the
charge, while the Pennsylvania papers don't
know anything about it because Packer is a
New York Candidate. There is no doubt,
however, that there is a row in camp and that
McMullin, Cassidy and Randall claim that,
inasmuch as Philadelphia must supply the
votes, she must also have the money and the
chairman. In the meantime Mr. Cm-ode is
not idle as the Democracy will soon know.

NEWS ITEMS

—The tire is still raging In the woods ihrot
out Washington Territory, causing immense

—John Gannon, aged SO years, was run over n
the Grand Trunk Railway, near Lewlt ton, Me., o
Saturday, and had Ills right leg crushed. His ii
Juries are fatal.

—Alvin Blake of Boston Is under arrest in Port-

land, Me., charged with robbing Adams Express
Company of .$7:10. lie claims to be one of the
Ocean Bank Robbers.

—Mrs. Win. Bradley of Eact Raven, Conn.,
While walking on the track of the Shore Line Rail-
road, on Saturday, Icas run orer and in:4..1111y

killed. tier little ,on, who was with her, was
cloudy Injured.

—Mete tea. MlVy .thunder storm - in the vi-
cinity of Rochester on Wednesday. Considerable
damage was done to the crops. Peter feathers of
Ontario, Wayne County. was instantly killed by
lightning while riding on a load hay.

—Edward Halplan, an elderly man from Mae
Dock, fell over an embankment at Niagara Fall.
near the Table Rock, on Monday evening, a di
tance of 180 feet. Ile was Instantly killed, It'
body being mangled In it dreadful manner..

—A man named Bennett was found about a mile
from Owego Sunday, In an Insensible condition.
Ile still lives, butcannot survive. From all ap-

pearances he was knoclied down told robbed.
No arrests have yet been made.

WHERE DOES HE LIVE?

—On Tuesday of last week a passenger train on
the Memphis and Ohio Railroad, when near
Clarksville, fell through the trestle bridge over
Budd's creek. The train was destroyed by tiro.
with the exception ofone ear, the engineer and
fireman both killed, and three or four others kill-
ed, and übout twenty or thirty badly wounded.

—Achild, aged about 11 years, living hi Ches-
ter coun ty, died from hydrophobia. an Monday
morning last, after the most horrible sutiering.
She was bitten on the linger by her uncle's dog
about nine weeks ago, the dog disappearing tbere-
after, so that it was not known whether he was
mad or not.

.VNARILTI
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MONT NIES IMPORTED KILLED.

CIIICAGO, 111.,Ju1y.29.—A terrible riot is report
ed on board the strainer Dubuque at Humph,'
on the Mississippi Meer, about ten miles oboe
Rock Island. A number of raftsmen, who too
Passage on the bout at Hoek Island, Insisted on
being allowed to occupy the cabin; and, on being
refused, commenced a row which became general
not only with thecrew but with the passengers.
Eight men were reported killed. Tim Hherlirof
Rock Island was telegraphed for, and inimedl-
ably started for the scene of the riot WI th n hirgo
force of police.
FATA,L ACCIDENT—THREE ellILIMES STENO TO

=!

LOUISVILLE, July 28.—A terrible accident oc-
curred at Prlncelown n few days since. While a
man was conveying two immense mlllstobes up
a steep hill, one of them, weighing nearly 3,000
pounds,rolled from the wagon, and started down
the declivity with terrible velocity. It went
crashing through a fence and Intotin, yard of a
farmer -named Darnell, upsetting n number of
beehives. Three children were Playing in the
yard,and theenraged bees slung them In Le fright-
nil manner. Ono of them died In a few !Tura,
and the other two lived until the nest day-: The
millstone,after passing through the yard, bound-
ed Into a stock-posture and killed two horses and
a calf.

—Mr. Chang, n Chinese giant, bt eight feet six
Inches InLight, and comes to this country to ex-
hibithimself. tic brings with him an English
agent, nod also his wife, •rattier diminutive in
Nice.

The Democracy of Ohio aro trying 'to' solve
the difficult question of Gen. Itosecrans' resi-
dence. Some say he lives in California, while
others insist that Ohio Ishis home. But how
about his Honor Judge Packer? We know
that having carpet-bagged from Connecticut
ho Is now a Pennsylvanian, but where does
ho live ? Carbon claims the honor, but the
tax list ofthe Otis ward, Philadelphia, shows
that he took up a residence there In 1807.
Malicious persons say that the payment of
taxes had something to do with it, while others
hint about "repeating." TheRegistry act will
stop the latter game. Carpetbaggers appear
to be in demand.

♦ MAN TIME!) /MTh—NO , ATTEMPT TO MKT!.

Ont.
BT. Louis, July aL—The Leavenworth Times

says thaton Saturday las 4 while two workmen
were engaged in digging At well.at MonumeUt
Station, for theKansas Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny, It caved in, burying one of themen, whilethe
other escaped by seizing a rope, and was drawn
up. The well had been sunk in)feet, and owing
to thescarcity of timber the curbing had been
neglected for 30 feet, and being thus Insecure,
withouta moment's warning it caved in, burying
the man under several feet of earth and sand.
The workmen above could distinctly hear hi;
cries for help, and distinguished the words,
"don't leave me," Illscompanions made no at-
tempt torelease hilm, alleging as nn excuse that
they were afraid of further caving lu of the well

IT Isas easy for a camel to pass through the and after his cries hadceased and Itwas evident
that life had lied, they filled up the well, forever

eye ofa needle as it is for arich copperheadto' nbeing • whom they might
enter Into the Governorship of Pennsylvania. have rescued,

haman
or have at least attempted to save.
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iltslacttoat stiVe. I Its list tLluk iti.;ttroatke 14 correct,

nt I may Its ittl.taltsa. 1, tits "William Pran".ll
tal coati:my I—that hots all tits avian+ gilts theAsttscht-
Ns, • 11/-s esat, hislt sirs trivial. If this stt,
lot, vial Ole 0.1.11.1.111 A hr solotolvil told. Inittve..l fen
1t a-stssititisit If the,,,lstrrower 'tact . Loamy ity the
•Willsos Pstitt'' ohm, Ili. the a...chats. Inst.4.
I writs I tiiiivethe Chroli iclr num. "ratty olle eollYelt-

•ii la- litoillott, Itaransatit sctsnias tsintromiss.
There sirs many ilitrcrsta•tyt.ictit• Isanlss and Itsrrsa

nc In ite..e admirable tt,tstrlatitast, 31 y eststristast I.
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tier aley airs, and that if by ono 1-ssltan, it Ix found the
Hama', ha., all ailvitalitgo litVliattlil gars tip. it 14

111 nil Ilie totsOlte 111101 tie-.
lisspretfally, E. 31. livvt-.

.issociation contincltsl tilt theold plan: A shot:-
aoltlec Wishes SOHO. Ile bids tor thisstun 20 per
cont. Ile tzlvt, stlcorlty for the triode amount
ts,hr.o• tutu receives but 0. hl, the premium of 20
per cent. ( 02001 being dellneted. Tilt. buyer then
e.ait Imo N.lll 1111 y, 11t111illy•, alt, Inncrrxl (tale.
111111.0E01w per notatlo, :It:, or Etta in month
11,011 (lot shares are worth ?Jul, 11111 i 110111 g the
Original Vann. 4̀1:1 1/1111101 Share. lint stlllllllSl3
the litaTlOVer elllllllll latreigete at gll 1111 r Ile
them 011111101 recciVe 1110 11/1,1111,a1 11110. 1111111/1111
get nit 1110re 511th bet ten shares, anti
there Is in, more 'tool) t 0 be and. .he only man-
ed.). for 111111 Is not to bid above in rertain percen-
tage, no mat 11-1. 1111 W tcillltig he might be to In-
erl.ll,l. his eXtlelOt•On ill'elllllllll. lie. is compell-
ed to do without the amount if he vaninit 111111 It
friend butsnle the .o.:eiciat lon to loan It to hint.
If theborrower, more,,yer, desires to .eancel his
indebtedite, ill tiny tbitt• by payment of claims
helti to.ta list hint lis toast pay the fall ;kiloton t
actually revel silt ti' him tool In 1111111 y e•a.ea ii
Very large 11/111111111.

'rile Shale, ill 111t• “Willilllll Pl/1111- are
at d2lfll per share. Tills association Ma's": lit

manner of loaning itotiats with the one Alc. Da-
via Is conntreitta Wit 11 materially, its a sh;tt .l illus-
tration will prove: Borrower wants ..,11410, iii'
owns live shares. The s.uount ;5115511 is put up'
for sale. It Is Innocketi nun: to hint Veal,: a
share, s uiting his monthly payment amount to

,12..10, being clues,,:, Interest, anti cents per
share, 111. 1,1,111111111-101111 512...10, It %VIII be
:Well that the purchaser here gels the trhole
amount 111,1 forand has tits lime or years the as-
soviation rims wherein to pay his prentitilit, in-
terest and dues, being obliged to give the same
security in 11r011111111/11 10 tin . 111.110U111 1/1 money
revels -ell as he who buys I,u lilt, 1/Itl plan. 'lite
borrotvir can ills° ealll•el his Indebtedness ni any
time by simply paying !tacit the amount receiv-
ed from the assovial

vnletpso ~}..ration of the 111'W Wall etlll-

-11 l limning money from thefunds of theas-
sociation In the farm of a certain number of
cents per share each month, toi be paid as pe-
ntium for priority ill reeelving the loan, tat• pre-
mium to be pall ino..thly together with the In-
terest 111111 elerv. Tile principal advantage OVer
the 1,111system appears to he in the tact that the. Iborrower gets the Wlll.llO amount of 1110IICY bid
for, with the priVliege of paying Ms pet:111111111.
large or small, distributed 111111001 lilt, 1111111110 r

Yeara 1110 11.001111011 Will run. If In this way
the burrower should pny fl greater premium for
ills 1110111/Y he shares equally the benefits the Ils-
StleillllolllleYiVeS.

.110111111,111117.11111/11 of these co-operative loan as-
socintioos throughout the country properly colt-
ititted Is a blessing, especially to persons 01

small means. It is plain to such that by paying
1.12.,i0 It month by thissystem at the viol ofa cer-
tain number of cent's Ile Or silt/ 111111 a 1111111 e dear.
Willie If I 1a.1'2.../I1 lire 11111,1 liJr snit 11l 1110 ( 11111 of
1110 Sallie number of years lilt. I:Wail/111 11101 1101.

1/111Y lill• rout but the house too.—Norristown lie-
public:l it. •

I .1.. 1.1...
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Si. Louis, July „ll,—An accident ovetirred on
the Hannibal and St..loseph Ito Ilrowl yesterday

1.01,110011, Rent' CIIIIIII.OII. A [rain hound West
rail over II 'l'W„ of the rear
ears were thrown nom the track down !111 CIII-
Ipulluitent. .1. Baker, and daughter of this oily,
Mrs. Caineroi, of Alorrisville, Penn., and Mrs.
Mary Carrot Osborne, tie., were seriously Injur-
ed ; and A. 'l'. Smith of 1:0111,4,1:an., I'.
my of Portstimittli, 0., ICitto Iteekneyer of Fre-
mont, Sch., and the Rev. 11. Cameron of Morris-
ville, Penn., were Kllglkllj. Injured. Charles L.
\l-ite.oe, Tani-m.steeer theroad, 1111,1 IL brake-
man ,vitolo name is unnnrurn, wore Inally burn-

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY PHILADELPHIA.

I .llllmlelplll., Aug. I.—A 5t1. 51150 51111 myslerl-
ms affair eamt. Isle light Inst night. 1111 Friday
atern..on last the procceds or IL tt/V1•111-
111.1,1 sale, WIN itelleSttell ill thesafe In the Treas.
11. 1.CS ()Mee al the Stales Arsenal In Ilils
•.Iy. lIIOI.IIIIIg, 1111 opening thesafe, It

!IF-covered Ihilt i21,000 hie! hccn StUlell. There
I.1•1 .1 11f vtel ince 1/II the enfe, and the
ellldtllgwits geardeil by private wi atehmen.

iephiyet, id the arsenal have liven 111,

1,1 ,1011 011 Sl.ollllell/11.
==l

=I

Chicago. July town 01 Iletroll, on the
Kansas littilroml,%vas destroyed by a wind
and hall storm I/11 'l•ucsdity night. No loss of lift'

.1\ HARMONIOUS I)E3IOCRACIi•
iilo NOW York Post.)

Ifthe Oracle, the great Panjandrum'does not
soon speak, we do not know what will become of
the faithful. They are ready enough to believe—-
too ready, indeed ; it is not flint they believe too
little, but that they believe too 1111101 ; In therough
language of Davy Crockett, "things is mixed,"
and st man Ache should undertake to swallow all
tine Democratic platforms which have been put
forth within a few months for the guidance of the
mac:Tilled, be would make a long face before he
got through.

If we can imagine a Democratic politician lu
these days making np his mind about the question
what his party's pulley is, we shall see him first
consultlng the 11 asl nod the generous board of
St. Tammany, who instruct him that the debt
must be paid in gold ; thou turning to Pendleton
and the Western leaders, wito assure him that If
paid at all It is to be paid In greenbacks, though
the Cincinnati /:ajuicer will tell hint "repudiation
is getting to be a very respectable sort of word,
and evttry day makes it more and more a synonym
for relief."

Puzzled here, he turns to the question of taxa-
tion, and the Northwestern Democrats cry out to
111'14,41th tolerahleananitnity, that free trade is
the true Donner:tile policy ; but, as he looks down
into Pennsylvaula, he hears a counter-cry that a
high protective tariff, the highest possible, is the
true and only Democratic creed.

But about the Chinaman 7 the neophyte abl:s.
"Ise must be kept out," shout the CaliforniaDe-
mocrats, "or murdered if he comes in." "lie must
be brought here nt once, to save the country," cry
the Sonthwestern Democrats, eagerly bargaining
with Koopmansehap for shiploads of coolies.

At hmst on the " nigger" our inquiring Demo-
cot imagines there will not be two voices among
his leaders. But, alas! here, too, ho hears
wrangling and confusion. In Pennsylvania,
where there are few Degrees'he Is assured that
total exclusion of the biaciai from the ballot Is GM'
only safe Democratic doctrine. In New York-he-
is told that a property qualificationfor negro voters
is the only safe, true, and defensibledoctrine of the
Democracy. In the Southern States, equal and
Impartial suffrage and the ratilicatlon of the
fifteenth amendmout, on tho contrary, he will
bear, Is the only true, trustworthy, correct princi-
ple for the Democratic faithful.

Now, to extricate himself from the muddle, sup-
pose our inquiring Democrat determinesas a last
resort to subscribe for the organ of the party, and
accept whatever that tells Min as sound Demo-
cratic doctrine. Where Is the organ 7 ''Here,''
cries the Work/, and shows Governor Hof man's
endorsement. " Don't take that sheet," cries the
Albany Ang us; "here is your true organ." "Bv
no Inman," shouts• Brick romeroy ; "the Ea
Croase'Demeerat Is the one only true and sound
disseminator of Democratic principles."

.More and more puzzled, the Democratic Inquirer
at last falls back upon a fee: general principles
which his fitther used to tellhim were Democratic.
He declares economy In administration Mind

.Democratic doctrine; but Instantly the Nov York
ring frown him down. If economy should become
fashionable, what would become of them ? But
surely to oppose special legislation to Democratic?.
Behold the great light ofhis party—Governor Hoff-
man—signing the Erie Directors' bill and other
acts of the most inexcusable special legislation.
Dut local calf-govanunent—that •surely Is Demo-
cratic ? Alas ! he cannot find a single net or at-
tempt aids party to show that It holds even to
this principle, except where It was to be invoked
to guard slavery, or to make whisky free. With
a Democratic Governor'and Democratic majori-
ty in one branch of theLegislature, he sees not an

made to secure local oelf-government to New
York.

And so at last, lu despair, he falls in with the
advice of the II orbit, which tells him : Believe
what you please, dear brother, or rather, believe
what Is fashionable in your neighborhood :

" The opposition to negro voting Is Judicious
and rational, so long as there is any chance, of
shutting out the Degrees from the suffrage ; but,
whettall such chances 'have finally vanished, no
good purpose Is served by keeping np the ngita-
tlon.".

And that la Demoiracy That la what tho great,
Democratic party has fallen to !
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l'he great reason why physicians do not cove consump-
tion Is, they try to do too much; they giveniedicion taxer,
therough, to stop chills, to stop night sweats, beetle fever,
mid by so doing they ti..rmigeIke whole digestive y0w1...,
locking up the sem eilons, mid eVenttinllythe Patient sinks
and ill.,

Ur. Schenk, ChillsIds treatment, dues not try to stolt a mouth,
niwettt.,C. or fever: ltemove the cause, and they
will 011 stop or their ti areorti. No ..110fall be enroll of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Cittartli. Cain
her, l'iceritteil Throat, Mile, the •Ilver•and istutiliteli aro
mode healthy. ,
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and fast decaying. In ouch cases truer hoist
hu oner II Is notonly ttio lough that tiro Wnstintt. hot it
Is the whole hod>'. Thenlpnl..cll and liver barn lost their
power to told, ht.hut out of food. Now the only chanco. Is,
to Ink,, Schenk 'n three 1111.1lieillea wliiht will
ion° no the stomach, the pittient tolll begin to want food, a
will ca-ily and Mike ;mod bloud: llup.. tho patient
begin.toguh. in and no soon as (hn body begins to
row, the long. C.llllll'ol' to kola rip. and lho pollen! gots

fleshy and well. foie is the wily tray to cum Consump-
tion.

W there i. no lungdlseitse, and onl-.Liver Conti-dal:A
ml Dyspepsia, Selletik'k Seaweed Tonle and .111undrakePills err without tin syrtir. Take filo

31andralo• 11111 s freely iI I.lllllllonsto.uplalnts, ns they aro
pcs•foctly harmless.

Dr. Schenk, who enjoyed uninterrupted health for
many year, pa.t, and now weighs 2.2.) pounds, wan wasted
away 1,, a leena skelrtoni, lit the very last stag.. of Poling,.
nary c ons...piton, pkyslclana having Pro...need I ,ls
case louille.s mid nbandoned lilmto kin late. lie was cored

tho aforesaid and since Ills reroverT many
Ilionsaiiiisnhnlbwly ailing...lbravo used Dr. Schenk a prat.-

tVitli theasses reinarkuble success, Fulldirections
accompany each, ma, itllla absolutely necessary (0 per-
nt:illy /WV Dr....id/oil., tiol,ssthe patients wish thelrlangs
ex, tion. ,d, and nor thispitrilose In professionally at Ills
C..eMr... 1 Philodely every Salm-M.3% where all
leiter.• ....rive tiomt .i111111.1.1. ,14.1. alr.“ profes-
ionally at No. 32 Bond SLIVeI, New York. every .41kOr

Yuesility, anti al No. Ilanurer Street, 11...t0n. every
..ther Wednesday. • gives froe, hilt ror A thor-
ughoxitionwiliiiii with lei.Itespirometer the price 1, p, It.
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bonne (Nei, 1-al.,.tf ' MOSEY GUTH.
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The beautiful and shaded grounds of thinhotel have

been titled tip especially fur the accommodation of recur-
,"i' 1111V11. 1G.I.}: or the hotel is supplied with the choicest

tunnel and toe Molt U 4111410/ tnettto :and vegetables.'
Everytunut In season always cookout In the hest moaner
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CASH CAPITAT„ $1,000,0V0

BR ANCII OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

OFFICERS

CLARENCE 11. CLARK'. Plilla.lol ,l ,lll.Vre.,likul.
JAY COOKF:, Philadelphia, Chairman Flue.° nut' E
1=

lIENEV D. CHOKE, Wit.bington, Vlre-Precideut.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Secretary and Actu

FRANCIS U. 31. 11., Phlladelivlll. Ile4lrul DI
rector.

Tiit+Connpnuy In the fln.t TEN MONTHS or Its
tdtence.

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$l5 ,142,800,
eotorotty WTI,. to Itm Policy-1104ot.

)FAIW E(11' SECURIP
by It, Cash paid up Capital of Duo 311111ott Lollar•, owl

goorontees to the In by lb.

Lou' Rates of Premiant
LAMM DIVIDENDS IN ADV-4,NCE,

Or 11Ilevorobniary Div WO WMDer-rent, by 44

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.
GENERA], AGENTS:

E. W. Cl. A ILK .1/4 Co. IlatikerA. No. :15 Soittll Third Slreel,
11 11111..1..1p1111., Grorntl Agonto for Peilliy.ylvm.ll% and
Sontlo•ro Now Jer.ley,. 11. S. 11::54m.i.,Mauttger.

• ,Bitorl, W. Coop.. fillonloivo N:01.1111a Bank, Nola.
Iser, Itopublirooor Book Store. Agent. for Lehigh god

tuljolulogConon., !neat, A: Monier opOelal AVM.
ieptls.4y

Lcgnt Noticc,s
. ........

Iv-wricr..—TllE MACUNGIE NAV.
lugs Bank will make application at the next sex-

elm; of ,the beginlatune • or Proooyivoui. for the repeat
ofno mach of the tat Auction of Ow act Incorporating
said bank on provnles "That nothing in thinact contained

ull Le Ail construed as toconfer on the said corporation
banking privileges, or so on toexempt the name from the
operation of the lawn of this Commonwealth proldhitier
the issue ofhank notes or engugements of credit Inthe na-
ture hereof t" and will apply for general hooking Privi-
leges under the present style and title, "The Macungie
Savings Bank," w tiro preve nt coPlial of 0 1,3 1.1XXL
Privilegeto increase the 00100 to SAKI,W,X). nint bo located
In theCity ofAllentown. DAVID SCIIALL, Presq.

NVM. C. I.ll:tures Cashier. jelit.V.Gm

NOTICE.--THE ALLENTOWN SAT-
Ingo Invtltittion trill make opplication at the next

oeoxion of the Leek!alum of rennoylvaula for the
repeal of no ninth of the 14 xectlol3 of tho act Incorpo-
mil. the .I,llnotittitionno provides .•That nothing In
lb k netcoßlalued Ann bo .conotrued no to confer upon
the said corporationbanking privHence, or noas to exempt
the same from the operation of the lawn of thinCommon-
wealth prohibiting the bowlingof hank notes or other en-
gagements ofcredit In the nature thereof ;" nod willapply
for general banking privileges under the prevent at le and
titlo—tho '• Allentown Sav Ingo Institution"—with the
prevent capitalof ir12.11210. and right of further Inereave to
4400,000, and to be located in Allentown, Lehigh county.

Signed: • •

WILLIAM 11. ALOFT. CHARTER 11. BURR.
Jolla 1). !ilium, CRntoTIAO roan,
F. E. R/lITELO, BURL J. lIAMENOCCII.
(11:00.10 PEREMT, SAMUEL SELL,

1080-GM PI AVIAN PETER. Trustees.

TIISTItICT COURT OF TILE U. N.'
FOltTHE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNI,

GEORGE J. lIENNINGER, Mir nf Town.
0111p. Northrootplon County, Bmikr,,Vt•
Having •petitioned for his discharge, a tueetifig et credl•

tors will he held op the SEVENTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.
D. 1510, ut 10 o'clock A. M., before W. E. Doster, Regis-
Ister, at his °Mee at Easton, that the examination of the
Rankrupt luny he finished, and any business of meetings
required by sections 27 01141 2.4• of the Art of Congress,
transacted., • • •

The Register will e.t.a fy'whether the, Bankrupthas con-
formed to his duty. A ilearillgwill also he hadou WED-
NESDAY, the Pithday of August. A. 1). before the
Court nt Philadelphia, of 100 clock A. 31., when parties,
interested may show against the discharge.

--•••• Witness the Ilan. Joint Cudwalader, Judge, sod
.I.lthe Seal of the(,'ours at Philadelphia,the fourteenth

day ofJuly, cue thuttsaud eighthundred and. six-
ty•tilne. (I. IL FOX Clerk.

Attest—W. E. DoArcu, Register July 17-

NOTICE.---NOTICE Is HEREBY
it IVES thatapplication will ho made by tho under-

signed to the (ioveruov o( Pennsylvania (or letters patent
meting a corporation with tiro name and style of the

Millerstowu Loan and Saving Association,tobe In.objectn saidug.winMillerstowehigh county. Tito
oof Association will be ceive money on de-
posit at regular rates of interest, to luau the seine, dis-
count anted, bills, Ste., had to exorcise general banking

Theunderthe banking laws of the Commonwealth.
The said bank to haven capital stock Of dijd,Vtd, with au-
thority to thereuoie tho !Ante to itA),),0,10, tobe divided Into.
sluices flfty dollars each.

James WellerJ. F. If , Sitlifert,
(I eorgo Ludwig, Charles tildruer,
Benjamin J. Sclunoyer, . tildeou F. Eyler,

• Franklin Winer, • John Shilfert,
Ilerutio . lertrog, Solida.Ki Tngtlonster, Anthony Mechl in,

Alexander Shigumster. .421

Joe Sale anb 'Co Let.

FOB SALE.---THE SUBSCRIBER
otters for galehis soperior six tattle team, with bar-

. netts, ore wagon, etc., complete. The
mules are perfectly sund, ages ranging
from old to eleven ears, and will be sold

for went ofwork. Apply to DAVIDSCIIALL,
july11.30 • Dale Forge, Berko county.

420 BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE....
The undersigned offer' for Kale CM new Ceme-

tery lots I.....tedintely udiololug the Colon Cemetery, on
Tenth oared.

'rho ls wll be cold by subseripthin, owl •Imedlotylp+
after theot iwhole tuna,al dispoeedof they willmbe award-
ed by lot luthe seine menneran lu the orgunitution of the
Union Aesoeistien. Plats or piesof the Pflooleout eon he
seat ut one Mace. • • • tor 12 GOOD St RUH&

MO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
,vlllbe given on (ha Eaaton Slut, Quarry, altuated

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Starkertown. It mandate of number ono flat-vela,blue,
nevvr-fading slate, fully equal to the Well-known Chap-

man Slate, witha good water power and a full rigging of
pimping aud hoisting machine.. Persons &sivaus of au
opportunity of thin kind will plelmn examine for them-
aeltem, and apply to Heubon Koch, diackertown P. (1.

mar 3, 'tI)• President

FOUR 11UNDSED FARMS FOR
HALE, rannitor In pricefrom +Stoll:inPer ran. accord

to imisrovomeuts, location Ate. flood roll, genial clinato.
and Run". inarketo. Thesefarms aro situated in Virginia

and Maryland, Nom la the immediate vicinity of Wash-
ington and other,from AlMAI trues dixtant from the Cap-

itals Adderss or call on .1. D. ANDWERE 4.5 g Maasachu-
gotta Avenue, near Sixthstreet, Washington. D. C.

INTERESTING TO CAPITALISTS!
PRIVATE • SALE

• VAIAJABLEREA-L ,spAritE.
The malerolguell oilers at private .alo the real estate

hereinafterdemerlbed, 41060 to tha tovruablpor Ilauaver,
Lehigh coanty, l'a..eaulalnlag •- . '• . ,

420 ACRES: •
, • .

•

The EAUM is In the blithest etatoof cultivation,' all of It
having beenthoroughly limed within%year. It Is located
alongtino canili, within one mile and a half of Aytown,end possesses sue of the tauntfidles for erecting nate,
rolling millor other buittufesturing lestablishlne fan
point between Eastcni'ALMllMClsunk t a laniesportiots
of It could ho prod bly Milup intotoolldMg lots, aunt from
Its proximity to the rgo manufactories atAttentoWn,the
into 011iti Wit -LTlldy 11/44..10 Impp~~nnll Inapt.

7:,V1 thereon roustet of twelfrst rinse DWELLING

IPoTsSe.!:SistongstiOWltlirhni tsi,orlraeltrgli gs"tel?pw:l"lni g
westu shed, crib, and other outbuildin. gcs. 'shoat:-
proyemouis are all In good repair.• There IN also a Ant-
rim. Walter power on the promisee,. Excellent Springs,
and new and commodious HOMO, Tine faun le'
well adapted to dairy 'sorrows on account of the pure
Spring Watou It also contains ono of the Anent Trout
rends Ist the Mate.

Tories will ho made tosuit the purchasers.
. mesons desiring will ha taken over themesonsdesiring to pur
prolsorty at any tiler. 'l4lrfurther Information rail upon

or write to IL CLAY lIAMEIttiLY,
July 14.2103 Attornoyat Law. Catasaugna

or 0001/ & RIME,
• IWO Eaton' Agents', AllontoWn,• Pa

E
AND MANUFACTURERS

DENNISON'S ANp Lociiivodirs
TAGS, AND SHIPPING 'CARDS,

MARVFSCTOREIIS' PRICES

R E IS TER OFFICE

WORDS OF WISDOM- FOR YOUNG MEN,
On the RallegPasalon In 'tooth and Early. Man-

hoodwith SELF MNA' for the errlnt nod unfortunate.
I.Sent n sealed letwe envelopes. free o change. Address,

110WAIII)ASSOCIATION, Ova I', Iladelphla, Ps.
May 19.1yee .


